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Advertisemenl For Senor Proiecl Officer-Bosed ln Pochollo

Norwegion People's Aid (NPA) South Sudon is on lnternotionol Non-Governmentol Orgonizotion
involved in humonitorion, relief ond long-term development cooperotion in South Sudon. NPA hos

worked in South Sudon since 
,l986 

ond cunently runs three progrommes: Civil Society Development,
Rurol Development, ond Emergency Response.

NPA is cunently implementing Agriculturol ond Eorly recovery octivities with o locol portner in
Pochollq ond wishes to recruit o highly competent, prooctive ond self-driven indlviduol (South

Sudonese), for the position of
Senlor Project Officer bosed in Pochollo.
The controct for this position is Definite Controct with possibility of extension bosed on funding ond
sotisfoctory performonce. The solory for this position is Grode 4 Step l, NPA Solory Scole.

Purpose of lhe Position:
The position reports directly to Heod of Sub-Office ond is responsible for providing project specific
octivity implementotion ond portner support ond copociiy developmerit. The position olso involves
providing technicolsupport on monogement of income generoting octivities (lGA), crops &
vegeioble production ond monogement ond reloted troinings, disoster risk reduction, monogement
of mobile storoge unit (MSU), ond compound monogement reloted octivities. The responsibility ond
occountobilities sholl include but not limited to development implementotion plons, octivity
implementotion, monoging the occomplishment of torget results, oversee project budgets/octivity
line budget monitoring, monitoring ond supervising sub recipient portners ond toking initiotives ond
octions to ensure thot project implementotion is following oll NPA ond donor funding conditions, rules

ond regulotions. The position olso includes portner follow-up to check on octivity implementotion ond
quolity of delivery.

Dulies ond Responsibilities:

Projecl Activity lmplemenlolion ond Plonning
o Oversee the fullimplementotion of project octivities of field level ensuring thot iechnicol

quoliiy ond stondords ore considered ond respected during project(s) implementotion.
Conduct or orgonize field level regulor project coordinotion / review meetings.
Ensure project implementotion is on time, torget ond budget, using effective M&E systems to
reoch desired impocts.
Ensure thot the project is implemented in occordonce with relevont NPA technicol guidelines
ond siondord operoting procedure.

. Regulor updote the work plon ond other documents relevont
monogement.
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Portnership Monogemenl qnd Follow-up
. Conduct portner ossessments ond qction plons for orgonizotionol development of portners.
. Develop on orgonizotionol growth trocker to document portner copocity growth under NPA

support.
. Monitor the implementotion of the projects by portners qnd ensure thot they meet ihe ogreed

performonce ond reporting stondords.
. Work with the portners to ensure thot oll finonce monogement ond gront occounting rules

ond regulotions of NPA ond donors ore properly complied with.
. Regulorly ottend poriner octivities, visit portner offices ond conduct quorterly updotes Collect

informotion on portners for project development qnd proposolwriting.

Moniloring ond Evoluolion
. Porticipote in internol ond externolmonitoring ond evoluotion exercises.
o Conduct regulor field monitoring visits to project sites.
. Copture ond shore project significont chonge stories.

Reporting
. Provide regulor ond timely updotes on progress ond chollenges to the heod of sub-office ond

Progromme monoger/Progromme coordinotor ond Gronts Monoger on os per need bosis.
. Develop nonotive reports ond contribute to the development of finonciolreports through

regulor budgetory follow up.

Exlernol Relqlions
. Support, focilitote or undertoke communicotion ond lioison octivities to octively consult ond

involve beneflciories, key informonts, octors, portners ond stokeholders in ollstoges of project
design ond implementotion.

. Poriicipote in coordinotion meetings conducted of field level (FSL Cluster, Humonitorion
Coordinotion meetings etc, ond ensure NPA representotion.

. Cultivote good relotions with key humonitorion octors - locol ond internotionol, including
government outhorities qnd non-stote octors, through regulor ottendonce of technicol
meetings ond biloterol meetings

. Coordinqte with other stokeholders on supporting portners ond civil society in South Sudon.

Humon Resources
. Provide leodership, odvice ond support to NPA stoff in Pochollo, ond ensure thqt ihe teom

works within NPA's principles ond core volues
. Set performonce torgets ond monitor performonce
. Ensure positive stoff monogement, including prooctive stoff copocity building ond ensuring

performonce reviews ore conducted
o Mentor ond guide stoff in project octivities ond copocity development
r Ensure the stoff one line monoges ore conducting the mondotory sofeguording troining

Budgel Control
. Review monthly project expenditure ensuring conectness of the tronsoctions for eoch budget

line ond propose chonges ond reodjustment



Provide cosh forecost for finonciol plonning, check finonciol expenditures to ensure funds ore
used in occordonce to plonned octivities, budget ond NPA policies.

Porticipote in BVA meetings fo review expenditure levels ond toke oppropriote oction to
redress over ond under expenditures

Field LevelOperolions
. Mqnoge doy to doy operotionolsupport including overseeing fuel usoge, fleet monogement,

stock ond osset monogemenl ond compound monogement of field levelin consultotion with
logisiics to support project implementotion

. Line monoge stoff in logistics ond support functions ond mointoin records of ossets, stocks ond
equipment

. Coordinote with Jubo office on motters reloted to logistics, fleet, lT support or office
equipment monogement

. Mointoin overollinternol controls of NPA ond ensure NPA Code of Conduct, Anti-Conuption
Policy, sofeguording policy is wellunderstood by stoff in Pochollo office ond incidents of non-
complionce ore being reported in iime

Sofety ond Securily
. Act os sofety ond security focol point for Pochollo office ond responsible for the

implementotion of NPA South Sudon security guidelines ond SOPs in Pochqllq office
operotionol oreo ond projects sites

Ensure thot stoff odheres to opproved NPA Security systems, both globolly ond locolly, ond
plon occordingly.
lmplement ond follow NPA South Sudon security procedures, ond ensure thot timely reporting
on security motters occurs to the oppropriote chonnels,
Ensure thot ollsecurity equipment ore in ploce ond used os designoted, ond mointoined
regulorly.
Ensure thot NPA Pochollo office is sofe ond secure. Adequote security ond sofety meosures
ore in ploce of olltimes
Responsible for reporting to NPA,CO Jubo obout security stotus on focilities. Requisitioning ond
putting in ploce oppropriote moteriol ond equipment to obide to these stondords.

Any other dutles osslgned by the supervisor or monogement

Key performonce lndlcqlors:
. Timely prepored droft project cost documents.
. lmplementotion of octivities os per work plon.
. Accurote ond timely donor reports

Desired Quolificotions/ Experiences/S kills/Com pelenc e:

. A minimum of o BSc in Agriculture, BA in Development Studies ond SociolSciences or ony
'relevont field. Certificote in Project Monogement Community Development or o bochelor's
degree in ony relevont field is on odded odvontoge. .,...

At leost 5 yeors' experience in humoniiorion ond developmentol *"r*
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Relevont experience supervising community bosed sociol development projects combining

direct ond portnership opprooches io implementotion
Good understonding of development ond emergency response issues, in the oreo of food

security ond livelihood, civilsociety development ond emergency ond relote them to NPA's

progro mme strotegy/response plon;

Experience of developing, mointoining ond improving relotionships with locol governments,

UN Agencies, locol ond internotionol NGOs.

Diplomocy ond Confidentiolity
Computer liferocy skills - MS Office opplicotions, word, excel, PowerPoint, Spreod sheets etc.
Strong onolyticol skills, proven proposol writing skills.

Good communicotion-, networking- ond interpersonol skills

Ability ond reodiness to work under pressure ond deqlwith difficult ond complex conditions
Ability ond willingness to work ond live under difficult circumstonces
Anolyticol, systemotic ond structured
Committed to sofeguording vulneroble communities ond individuols
Strong morolvolues

NPA South Sudon is on equol opporlunily employer. ln moking employmenl decisions lt does nol
discriminole on the bosis of gender, elhnicity, religion or polilicolofflllolion.
Quolified Women ore highly encouroged to opply.

Applicotion ond CV/resume with octive contocts ond three professionol referees ond copies of
ocodemic tronscripts should be submitted to: recruitment-rss@nooid.9l9

Hord copy opplicotion ond CV/Resume con olso be delivered to the NPA South Sudon Heod Office,
Mortyrs Street (opposite UNICEF) Jubo, or to NPA Pochollo Office.

Applicotions submitted ofler 12iOO noon on Wednesdoy 6rh July 2022, will not be considered.

NB:

Submitted copies of qcqdemic tronscripis will NOT be returned to the opplicont.
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